
Wine List



Champagne & Sparkling Wine

Prosecco, Bel Canto
Veneto, Italy  
Delicate and aromatic with �ne bubbles. This
wine carries lots of fresh peach, pear and an
elegant zest. (Vegetarian)

 £20.00
20cl Bottle  £6.50

Saumur Rosé Brut, Bouvet Ladubay
Loire, France  
A delicate and inviting salmon pink, this is a
light and immediately welcoming sparkling
rosé, with a raspberry and peach fruit
character, a �ne mousse and a clean and
uplifting �oral nose.

 £25.00

Taittinger Brut Réserve NV
Champagne, France  
From Champagne’s oldest cellars, Taittinger
has peach and aciacia notes on the nose, a
citrus-fresh yet delicately honeyed palate,
and an elegant �nish. (Vegan)

 £50.00

White Wine

Chardonnay, The Old Gum Tree
South East Australia  
Lifted peach and cream with lemon blossom,
soft juicy palate and crisp cleansing �nish
make this an enjoyable easy drinking wine.

 £16.00
125ml Glass  £3.50
175ml Glass  £4.00
250ml Glass  £5.70

Viognier Reserva, Riscos
Colchagua Costa,  Chile
Aromas of fresh peach, apricot and soft �oral
aromas. Soft and deliciously smooth on the
palate.

 £18.00
125ml Glass  £3.80
175ml Glass  £4.50
250ml Glass  £6.20

Pinot Grigio, Crescendo
Terre di Chieti,  Italy
A clean, fresh and fruity wine with citrus and
ripe pear �avours. Dry and crisp with
refreshing �nish. (Vegan)

 £20.00
125ml Glass  £4.10
175ml Glass  £5.00
250ml Glass  £6.80

Sauvignon Blanc, Fernlands
Marlborough,  New Zealand
Wonderful balance between tropical and
herbaceous �avours. Gooseberry and green
pepper mingle with mango and guava.

 £24.00
125ml Glass  £4.50
175ml Glass  £6.00
250ml Glass  £8.30

Riesling Reserva, Claro
Leyda Valley, Chile  
A refreshing, crisp wine with notes of white
�owers, peaches, green apple and grapefruit.

 £22.00

Picpoul de Pinet, Plo d'Isabelle
Languedoc, France  
A snappy nose of lemon and lime fruit, with
vibrant green apple. A racy wine with a lip-
tingling �nish. (Vegetarian)

 £25.00

Albariño, El Cante
Rias Baixas, Spain  
Nectarine, apricot and peach are in perfect
balance with a zesty and well de�ned citrus
backbone. (Vegan)

 £26.00

Chablis, E Bonneville
Burgundy, France  
Fresh and harmonious, with nicely focused green
fruit character and an elegant mineral texture.

 £34.00

Sancerre Blanc, Duc Armand
Loire, France  
An elegant dry white wine with aromas of
white �owers, green apple and refreshing
citrus �avours. (Vegan)

 £39.00

Rosé Wine

Rosé, Two Birds One Stone
South of France  
Fresh and crisp, with subtle strawberry fruit
and a dash of spice. (Vegan)

 £18.00
125ml Glass  £3.80
175ml Glass  £4.50
250ml Glass  £6.20

Provence Rosé, Chateau St Hippolyte
Provence, France  
Elegant aromas of roses and red fruits. Full
bodied and fresh red fruit �avours with a
long �nish. (Vegan)

 £22.00

Red Wine

Shiraz, Under The Sycamore
South East Australia  
Silky smooth with lashings of blackcurrant,
bramble and white pepper.

 £16.00
125ml Glass  £3.50
175ml Glass  £4.00
250ml Glass  £5.70

Tempranillo, Dominio de la Fuente
Spain  
A vibrant and juicy Tempranillo with
expressive and well-de�ned aromas of red
berries, rosemary and a touch of liquorice.
(Vegan)

 £18.00
125ml Glass  £3.80
175ml Glass  £4.50
250ml Glass  £6.20

Merlot Reserva, Terra Vega
Colchagua Valley,  Chile
A solid core of concentrated fruit, hinting at
blackberry preserves and damson plums.
(Vegan)

 £20.00
125ml Glass  £4.10
175ml Glass  £5.00
250ml Glass  £6.80

Malbec, Capilla de Barro
Mendoza, Argentina  
An intense nose of plum and bramble.
Fulsome on the palate, delivering a wave of
ripe, fresh black fruit and mocha. (Vegan)

 £24.00
125ml Glass  £4.50
175ml Glass  £6.00
250ml Glass  £8.30

Pinot Noir, Five Ravens
Banat, Romania  
Classic Pinot Noir. Strawberry and raspberry
fruit with a subtle hint of peppery spice.
(Vegan)

 £18.00

Nero d'Avola Appassimento, Nero Oro
Sicily, Italy  
Made using dried Nero d’Avola grapes, in the
same way as Amarone. Ripe & full bodied,
packed with plum and dark berry �avours.
(Vegan)

 £23.00

Rioja Reserva, Barón de Ebro
Rioja, Spain  
Exhibiting luscious bramble fruit, partnered
with a spicy complexity, herbaceous notes
and �avours of liquorice.

 £28.00

Châteauneuf-du-Pape, Philippine Saint-Cyrille
Rhône, France  
Aromas of fresh red fruits, spice and hints of
chocolate. The palate is silky smooth with a
powerful intensity and wonderful
complexity.

 £39.00

Margaux, Charmes de Kirwan
Bordeaux, France  
Chateau Kirwan's second wine beats many a
�rst wine, scoring 90 Parker Points and rated
'outstanding'. True to its Margaux roots, it's a
plush, fragrant claret that's full of perfumed
black fruit and spice aromas.

 £49.00


